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< omttry tVrhffjYs it would be well if fhç 
Briitib government, were to do away 
witlii the Legislature of Lower Canada 
altogether ; annex Montreal to Upper 
Canada, increase the number of

m. e drought and the frost on the nights of die 20th 
to the 24th August, and the showery weather pre
vented the grain crops from ripening in the usual 
manner.—Oats cut, after being ripe, grew up from 
the roots, and have come in ear a second lime ; new

Тії for any kiud is. 192 cents per bushel. Kye is 
tod at 119 c bu. Northern Com *qld at J12 c, and 
Souther», including Ohio, at 190 eta measure, and 
106 weight. 3000 bu. Barley first of this season, 
sold at 100 ct* bu. Oats fell to 58 a 60c bu. The 
impression is general that very large shipments of 
Bread Stuffs are making in Europe for this market 
and that extensive supplies thence may be expected 
shortly.

Boston, Oct., 8. The market continue? in die 
same dull state as noticed in our last—sales entirely 
confined to tne immediate demand for die trade ; 
some few fresh parcels Southern command the ex
treme quotatioiM—Mownrd street none of any con
sequence in the bands of deniers ; Geneseee from 
stores is selling at ^9 1-4 for common, and 9 5-8 & 
9.1 fol*fancy brands. ^ ^

per Clasgow. -
40ПКта^Е„^т.

red ditto- ;
І Д. Н. (CINNEAR.
■idSo Let, "

And possession giten on lhefirst day of November : 
A LL the Premises /low in die occupation of 

J-ж. Messrs. Emro»6 *fc Jamkh, Biri>, Cabinet 
Makers, situated in/Princess Street, and adj 
the Post Office. Tor particulars enquire of

* CHARLES DAVIES,
1 Germain Street.

in” Extract of Wild Thyme,
jL'OR die cure of ( 'tipped Hands.
1 Wains. excoriateJfciippies, Ac 
the Clrcnlating Libra"
* October 7.

-

» 4broken Ch4> 
; For sale at4

50 do. black ditto ; 30 
Oct 14.shoots sprung from the unripe pats, and the wlient, 

in some instances, was subject to a second growth. 
The potatoes were checked above ground, but im
proved wonderfully in the tubers. Turnips, which 
promised .nothing at an early season, are likely to be 
an nvefage crop.

The harvesting of th 
cult. They 
that were ri| 
quantity
out the district, alth 

4 ly a total failure, 
to the quantity of fodder 
good managi 
but uotliing to spare.

The upper districts are better off. hut have not a 
sufficient abundance to restore the firmer to the 
(^mfortable circumstances from which lie has fallen 
during the unfavourable seasons for several years

The pastures have been good since August, and 

cattle greatly improved, but their number must be 
reduced to meet the 'sCnrcity of fodder. The clover 
and timôthy sown with the grain crops this spring, 
Imvejjr/ntly failed, which will have an unfavorable 

year on the few farms where die prac
tice лЯ sowing grass seeds is introduced.

Garden prodiice is better than could be expected. 
Onions are generally a failure. The orchards arc 
entirely nnpr-

All agricultural nmduce has risen in the markets, 
but it is the worst kind of rise,—it is from an insuf
ficient supply. The apprehensions expressed in the 
July report arc too тцсіі realized, We may now 

’indicate frugality without the danger of being ac
cused of foreboding evil. Economy must htt prac
tised voluntarily, or it will enforce itself. Themiain 

і lippe of the poorer classes in the town, is. thn| the 
e fl ship yards will give employment during the winter, 
'V ana the wealthier classes ought to die prepared to 
' assist the distressed by avoiding all waste.

Quebec. 30th Sept. 1836.

A R. TRURO.
yentatittifl, and form one House ol’ As
sembly for both Provinces, 
would at once cut the gordian knot of Mr. 
f apineau aiid his party, and be a great 
means of restoring tranquillity to this mi*' 
happy country.

Valuable $1 Jamaica Rum,
L'GAR. Lime Jui
Tit®. ÔLC. ГЄС

Sept. 'JO.

for Such an act Schooner by Auction.
Will be Sold by the КиІятЬсг», TO-MORROW, 

(Saturday,) at 12 o'clock: 
f І АЛЕ Schooner Mary Catherine, and Outfits, 32 
J. tons register, as she now lies at the South Mar

ket-Wharf. Also *1 the same lime and place 
^A’Blâok HORSE.

S oe, Hides, Pimento, Lignum- 
ifived by late arrivals, for sale by
RATCHFOKD A LUGRIK.

Carpeting, Cloth*, Ac.
JUST RECEIlr.D, AXD FOR .SALE: 

6) DALES Scotch CARPETING ;
£/ П I Bale Strip’d ttiid Mix'd Саяаішегеа ;
S Boxe, 7-І* andC-4 MERINOS :
1 Hide Common COUNTERPANES I
1 Bah Beetled SHIRTING і , '
2 Ditto Rod, tilpe. ,nd While FLANNELS 
I Box plain and Corded Cravat,.

Sept. 30.

gt/
/ ■ g of the grain crops has been difli- 

were cut partly green to save the ears 
ipe and of a good quality. Perhaps the 

will fall but little short ofan average through- 
h in some parts there is near- 

I, and add

ement tliis district will have its own food

joining**

r Oct. 14 : <
ts- tfS TO LET, October 14 J. & H. KINNEAR.

And possession given immediately ; - -----
fflHE OFFICE in Mertitt’s Brick Buildings. Sugar, Molowscs, Ate. by Auction. 
A Water Street, lately occupied by die St. John Monday next, at 11 o'clock, will be sold m front 

Mills an/I Canal Company. Apply to of the Subscribers' Sale Room :
Oct 12,1836.____________M. H. PERLEY. 1 A IT

Cheap School-Books At Stationery, A LI XX

JUST RECEIVED,

his
w will be good 
which is scaretis-

J'a
idy * . Sr. Stkphen's Church.—Tin- iteverend,Willi

am Andrew, who has been appointed Minister of 
Saint .Stephen's church in this city, arrived Iron, 
Scotland last evening, in the Barque Glasgow. 
—Saint Stephen’s church, will accordingly lie 
opened for Divine Service on Sabbath next the 16tb. 
—public worship to commence at die usual hours 
in the forenoon and afternoon.

* ЗІmt
bd.

1U р„„=ьеиіимоЇЇЯїім.("Л!і’ * ЛОТІСЕ

10 casks and 26 trexes Smyrna RAISINS.. Ts hereby given. That a second and final Divi-
30 boxes superior Fig Blue,. * dend i/Tseven shillings in the pound, (making
IÔ large Camilla STOVES ; 25 cheats Congo Tea, V" ,he whole seventeen shillings in tire pound) lias 
00 Boxes Window Class; 50 bushels Wallnuto, lf^eu t,lie day declared upon the Estate, of Thun as 
10 hags ALMONDS : ai.<o : S. Warn»;, late of this City, Merchant, and will be
30 Pieces Liuen Bed Tick ; 100 do. dark Print*, Huid ,0 the respective creditors who are pa 

100 Ditto Grey cottons ; GO doz. assorted Shirts. die Deed of Trust, upon application at die 
50 pieces colored Mormon; 25 do. ass. Flannels. Gkobce Whekler, Esquire, where also will be 
GO Bundles cotton WARP. Ac. Ac. exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts

Oct. 14.___________J. & H. KIN NEAR of the Trustees.

ГАХТОТ POOPS.
PersHip Aul-de-Cump, from London, just received :

8FPERB assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
comprising Rosewood Dressing Casks, \\ ork- 

es. Netting-boxw», Writing Desk*. A c : China 
Chimney Ornament* varions ; Hoir. Nad. Tif'jth.
Shaving, Curl, and Cloth Brlshks ; Pefumed 8о*еч;
Pomatum. Bear’s Grease, Circassian Cream. A-c. ;
During and Pocket Comb* ; French Polished 
Pocket Mirrors ; Pocket Books ; Memorandum 
Cases ; Embossed Blotters : Ink-stands : In
22Г- crrf^T*db> y*2rkR esprcttolly inform, «гшімі «r
!“ 1 of 1Л: .ґ™ а^Г’! fr,ench Ь tlvCity ofri.tm John. uwbe will give pri-
1 nnu ; Chine* BelloAi ; Dmmtod Mttp, and L hil- vale Іеч-т» on-GLOBES u> - ■'-.1,, ,1, ° , 
dren s Games ; B/U tbrols and Coral Neeklaeet ; and Ladies a* may w ish tp have dieir knmvledae in 
Smelling Salta ; PatentNerkscrews ; Cedar Match- Geography aud Astronomy improved; and furm.wi 
es ; Percussion Caps ; Cigar Cases ; Backgammon them with globes to practice on 
Boards and Chess-men; Miniature Frames; with Mr C. is mibol&d u> recommend a fahnlisi 
a vapety ofodier articles, too numerous to mention. u»e of Globes, as by it the StudeilTln Geography

’ ! J GEORGE BLOTCH Й ЙЯЙЇЇЇІЙЙІ

flookseuer. Stationer. !çr. Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
W ho lias for sale, (lately received per brig Rink, for die evening or the most lonely hours of night - 

(from Ixondon :) But iufiuitely more important ! by observations ou
2 Patent Piccçlo PIANOFORTES, by the Celestial canopy ; by the greatime of the 
Wursvm. Patentee ; and 3 complete sets Extra presented—he inuat be iriesistibly led to die con- 
Strings for ditto ; tuning Hammer, and Forks. templatmn of the immensÜy of space, and inftmte

N. B. The pre eminent superiority of the Pic- °'.,THE Л!’Т1Нок. AXD eovtniiOB
C0I.O Pianofortes over all others, in adaptation to J°»n. ое|».
this climate, and retention of tunc, is now abundantly Hcrrintr*
proved by the many Instruments imported by G. В. ТГЧТ it Jrm-cn ■ _
during die last few yetrs, and which can be confi- I ^ * , , . . ,‘n, ~ ' Л w

tly relerreil to in hath these Provinces, as having **„ °‘ “И*® (Gihbed) HERRINGS; wluUi
given the utmost satisfaction. W,H ^ sold low U ap^Tjed for immediately.

Market Square, St.John,) ... W 1.ТМСУЦЕ A PA'iTEN.
iM/JbrU, 1636. { IlHlrr.amt.Wli.f,.. ISJCT"

Saint John Bridât Company. 
■jVTOTlCF. is hereby given that a farther lnatal 
IN mem of Ten per Cent of the .^tork of the 
above Company, is required to be paid in, on or 
before Tuesday the Eighteenth day of October m»xt, 
and a further Instalment of Ten per Cent,Ion eft 
before Tuesday the First day of November next, at 
the Secretary * office. J

' JOHN ROBERTSON. Predidi 
St. John, Sept. 16. 1836. ^ /

Olfice II ours from 10 to 3^-—
£x trvsn JL OJrjbtOJr :

3w. J dt II. KIN NEAR.«A
nd
er
nl,

ТГЛІЙ-ІАМ L. AVERY, ha, received, 
v v sort ment of School Books, Stationery, Ac. ; 

Prayer Books, olpfthqnd gilt ; Miauls : Kirk Psalm 
Books ; which he will bell at reduced prices. Also, 
RULED PAPER, for ledgers, Journak, Day and 
Iretler Books ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can be 
made up at the shortest notice. Likewise, un as
sortment of Binding .Material.

W. L. A. returns his most grateful thanks to the 
inhsbiunls of St. John and its vicinity for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since his com
mencement in bnsiness, and hopes by strict atten 
dim and punctuality to merit their future patronage.

’ll' z
lЛІ ТО Correspondents. We must remind X. Y.Z . 

and others, that the columns of the Chronicle 
always be open for fair and manly disputation ; but 
whenever die writers shall lose sight their argument, 
and descend to personalities, dieir commuuicatione 
will be rejected.

Camillas, will find diet we have inserted what 
may ho termed lhe argumentative part of I 
iiiunication. and rejected the scurrilous.

bis will
Office> effect uexj

\
the
luit ANGUS M’KF.NZIE, - )

E. DeW. HATCH FORD, -Trustee* 
N SMITH DR MILL, S

st. John. 23d Seplem/мт. 1836.

КоІн-гІкоп Al H a ((on.
Offer for sale at very late prim, to rHffWn/r»

200
JOfj barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Bariev 

Peters’ Wharf, Mi Sejm, lfttO.

samieiTmchamberlain

xluctive.fits

му
JiAMUUiïD,

At Falmonth, N. S. bv the Rev. John Steven 
Professor of King’s College, Windsor, Mr. Thomas 
Harding, Jim. to Maria Alice, daughter^of die late 
William Young, Esq., of Falmouth.

1 Octrch

Just Received,
By the filatymr, from tireenhfk t 
Q TTHDS. LOAF SUGAR,2 puns. Whiskey, 
O XJL 2 hhds. very superior BRANDY ;
^ bags Barley ; 8 casks Tea Kettles ;

pieces Grey Cottons; 20 do. Furniture Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dpzeh Scotch Bonnets.

JAMF.S OTTY.

J ) I

f і
ilso
(as

ШЖП,
On Tuesday evening, in Portland Village, after 

an illness of two"years, of cancer, Mrs. Mary Ken
nedy, aged 68 years, relict of the late M r. William 

/Kdineity of this city. Mrs. K. sustained her long 
and severe affliction with the most exemplary, pa
tience and resignation to the Divino will, and de
parted this lifo in the enjoyment of a sure trust And 
confidence, that God for Christ’s sake had forgiven 

is. aud that she was .going to be forever with

At Digbv, on the 26th alt. William, eon of die 
late Mr. Daniel Ray, aged 10 years.

At Aberdeen, mi the 28th Jqly, the Ilev. David 
Henry, formerly Presbyterian Missionary to Nova 
Scotia. Ho preached two or three days previous to 
his death. ‘ Illessed are the deafl, who die in the Lord.'

In New-York, lately, in the 99U 
Eve, relict of Hurry 
Commissary of the British Government.

ik-hoxes;
October 14.
Shtaihin* Paper. Oct. pi i GlaaKow.

Lady Emmeline Stuart VVortley. daughter of thot 
Duke of Riltland, is the present editress of fire Keep
sake.—London Paper.

4x49.
1 Л ¥3ALLS of Sheathing Paper, of good 
X^f^-U quality, 1 bale of brown Wrappingлtho I

Tlrere were imported into St- John’s, N. F. from 
this province and Cape Breton, between tho lOtii 
and 30th of Vugust, GG6 bend ofcaltle, 719 sheep aud 
282 firkin*1 -f butter.—/lalifar Journal.

Bewark of Couktirkkits.—We have been re- 
qiiestetLto caution the public against receiving Mex
ican Dollars and English Shillings, without examin
ing them, as several counterfeiuumve been detected 
during the last few days.—ft.

Health of New Orleans.—1 ho New Or- 
! leans Commerdal Bulletin of Sep. 19th, 
'says :—“ We have passed the summer and 
the middle of the first autumnal month 
without epidemic of any sort, and now 
entertain no apprehension of any. Ilie 
city was never more healthy. Jt is not 
yet the season for visitors from mountain 
breezes and from oceam air to come in— 
we deprecate yet the approach of absent 
friends or new acquaintances, hut for resi
dents we no longer feel any fear of sick
ness during the short remainder of the 
.present season.”

By the steam boat Williatÿ Gibbons, we have 
Charleston pape» to the e«3yma of the 1st in#t.

Cfloi.F.RA.—The iiuiubujotoi ntw cases 
on til? 28th WHS 39, duathsV T)iktlie 29di, - 
4deaths. 30th, 14cascjj^dcaths.'Oct 1st. 1 
3 deaths. It will be^een by these returns 
disease was again abating.—Philadelphia GaAOtt. 6.

lip, Udoher J4. JOHN ROBERTS0N.

BOOKS, etc.
Per skip Bartow, CapL Bcrits, from London, the 

un^rsigned has received part of his Fall Supply 
of SOUKS, including

bed
*•4

mfor

V’’ / . /'NOMBF/S pHiRioLour of Heaith; ID 
Vj ttiliition of Man ;> Caddie.k's “ Bride's 
/l/untiifi the Articls and Urradleynn the Sr.nvioEs 
of tl,eft;imrch of England ; Piggott’s Churchman's 
guide jn perilous times ; Graham’s Modern Domes
tic Medicine; Do. Diseases of Females; Cruik- 
shnrk% Three Courses and a Dessert ; Do. Comic 
Alphabet; Walker’s Exercised Ibr Ladies ; Martin’s 
Cokmlal Library ; Fintlens lllrtstmrions of Bvros’s 
Wnrki; -Christian Retirement; Do. Experience ; 
<lirl"s,»loy"e. aud Child's Own Books, Ac. ; Lart>- 
xkr ertthe steam Famine ; Gauntlett's and Hender
son’s Church Catechism explained; “ We shall meet 
again ;" Jowett’s Christian Visitor ; Mmile's Astro
nomy ;j Phillips’ Guide to Geology ; Gilbert's His
tory of Banking : Sentiment of Hearers ; Scott's 
Legcmfc of die North ;

Book
«ui year of her age, 
Esquire, formerly «I White,

“of

ugh 
s of

V LIST.
A

as, Oct. 7, Arrived, schr. Espérance, I.'BiifT. 
Quebec, 19 ; Ratchford A1 Lugrin, flour. Mafia 

hin, Raymond, Quebec, 23 : D. Mi»n*h- 
ir. Jane, Woodcock. New York, 6 ; l>.

Dolphii 
lin, lion
A P. Hatfield, ballast.

Saturday, schr. Ray, Lingley, 
hart A Crane, assorted cargo., Tempe 

y, Hartford, 8 ; J. Kerr &. Co. epjiles. 
Sunday, ship V.lixaheth Bentley, Robertson, Phila

delphia, -І ; N. S. Oeuiill. flour. .Ship Eliza, 
would sail on the Gth inal. for St. Andrews. Brig 
Ina, Forward, Bermuda 5 ; Crookshank &. Walk
er, ballast. -

Monday, schr. .Samuel Gould, Simpson, New York, 
7 ; S. Gould, floor, a polos, Ac.

Tuesday, steamer Royal Tar, Reed, Portland. 
Thursday, ship Barlow, Burns, London, 32 ; F. 

Barlow Ar. Sons, merchandize. Frederick, West
ern. Boston, H. WiggoiiH A Son, ballast. Schr. 
Catharine, Anthony, Turks Island, via Digby, 
to order, salt.

This /lay, ship Edward Thorne, Wyley, Liverpool, 
38 ; A. B. Thorne, goods. ' Glasgow, Stevenson, 
Greenock. 32 ; Owens A Duncan, goods. Ilv 
men,—Ixondon, 32 ; Ratchford A Lugrin, goods. 
Pearl, Fletcher, Boston, 5; S. Wiggins A Sou. 
Brig Charity, Hughes, Londonderry. J. Hood. 
Catneriiie, He very. Dublin, ballast. Jane, Whit
ley, Galway. Ship Royal Adelaide. M-Ourlaml, 
Gieenock, passengers. Voyager, Wilson, Gree
nock, mercfmodizexLiduslry, M’GUI, Ghreesler, 
29 ; A. Yeats, ballast.^

Vof Melancholy Occurrence,--Yesterday morning a son 
of Mr H. P. Whitney, Saint John street, of about 
five years ofage, who had been 
sitting on a chair by the fire side, in a room by him
self, Mrs. W. having gone down stairs to open the 
shop, by some means die blaze came in contact With 
his clothes, and when discovered he was nearly en
veloped in flame, and is so severely burited, purticu- 

i І*гІу about die breast, head, and a rim, dial it is fear
ed he will not recover. We have just learned thpt 
he expired about 2 o’clock this morning. Mr W. 

X »*• we understand, absent from St.Jolin on business.
. Gazette. .

New York, 7 ; Lock-11 of left a few minutes CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

TUST RECEIVED, per ship Aidnle-Camp. from 
J Lôudofrï Light Cases uf STATIONERY, j 

j BOOKS, Ac. with complete^ets of the Saturday 
l*arts; MAPS; Venter's Common Prayer, with | Magazine, die Penriv .Ying.-izine, and a choul* a>- 
Scripmte Proofs. Notes, Illustrations. Ac.; B„r. , surtment of PERFUMERY. Ac Also. A fresh 
rowes's Pianoforte Primer ; Do. on Thorough Bass ; ; supply of Books for die use of the Library.
Jousse* Dialogue on ditto ; Jomise’* and Hamilton’s I __Ovtober J 4, 1№ A. K. TRURO.
Pianofope Preceptor ; Hamilton's Catechism on die '
Олвл* pliekerstfA’s Christian Student ; Do. Lord’s 
Supper; Bridge** Christian Ministry; Do. 119th 
Psalm ; The VV IFE’S BOOK ; Penny Magazine 
and EnCjrlopedia ; Watt’s and Wesley’s Hvmns ;
Knight’s, Rlotn field's/Thornton s and Jenk's Family 
Prayer ; Maine’s Popular Botany ; Martin and 
Westaimihmtrations of the Bible': Do. of the New 
Tertkm4|t ; Johnson's Miniature Dictionary ; Wal- 
»**•»»Psévnmcingdo.: Sharpe’s Diamond ditto ;
JEW TESTAMENT, with various readings ;
Booth’s biseuunt Tablet ; Common Prayers ; Pin- 
nsek s, Murray's, ami Lennie's (Grammars ; Pin- 
noek's. (rny's. Duncan’s and Carpenter's Spellings-,
PinnockV Roberts’s and Goldsmith's Geographies ; 
a great variety of Greek. Latin and English School 
IUk)K4; with a very extensive assortment of 
CHILDBEN'S BOOKS of instruction hud amuse- 
uteit : RELIGIOUS BOOKS ; SLN DA Y School

Galwa
al і ; .an extensive assortment of

stuttdanl BRITISH CLASSICS? both in prose 
and poetry, beautiful miniature editions, elegantly 
bounds MUSICAL LIBRARY, in Volumes and

Л

tlm
:law.

ali- f

і he
Hf
et—- 
r of 
:e of

, AvoTtrKR AccinèxT.—On Wf^esday last, about 

q'cleck,|*s a dmd of Mr. Charles Clarke, in Port- 
was play і w, with others in a room, its clothes 
t fire, and before assistance could bo rendered,

ЬОДГРОМГ HOUSE.

winter IMPORT ATIЮТ
1er Woodman, and James Lemon. liambro line. Marline, Houshne, Fishing Lines,

*4O T> ALES and Cases, containing ; Merinos. Log lines. Twine, Ac. .
f OX) «ingle and double width ; plain and 26b Kegs white, green, veliow, -MdscR' snd red 

figured SHAWL DRESSES ; red while, and Sa- PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEMENT;
lisbnrv Flannels ; Sergos' ; Shalloons ; Woollen 35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Мапжгка 
CLOTHS : striped atio plain Kerseymeres. Waist- WINE ;
coatings; Bombazetts : Sattinetts: Moleskins ; Fi- 20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
gnred snd Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS ; COGNAC BRANDY.
HandkercliiefiS ; lin'd 'Gloves ; FURS,—Muffs, Sept. 9.1836.

нГ/„ГмґIKvîïïè: wiïïltÆ'a «ііаиаг-
Shoes; grey, white, aud printed Cottons ; Muslins, (% |X .,L, , ).'/rl’ :
Sheetings, Otmaburghs. Hollands. Regatta Shirt- V , 2 d°. beet Euglifo bUUu
ings, Linens, Diapers, Towellings, Druggets. Ging- ” IC* «

. . hams. Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, A r. dozen »h«wcls:
. too nmiierou* lomriHioH. The above ore nlWd either « holexale or retail. 3 b*le*. of “I”»*”1"* !>** »nd monkey

re, la T.v “LATCH HOLDSWORTH Д DANIEL Jackeu Fl.uhto- Irowser,. md, blue, and
.Varl.rt Square, (Jet. 14. 1830. Market Square. October 7. striped Shirts, «Guernsey frocks, long «ні
«ГПаМЖК REITVOLDS, Wheat akdWoliK------------  ь,„»аскІ=

north mramxKBT square. ЗОООВ1і!ЇЖ8^!ЙЖ *}£4 fS.

ШТ AS jnst received from Loudon.- IJverpool. and * *’/, f*?*>v- іаї' STREET' A RANNEY. ііІПЄМ. і'НІПРЯ, AtC* â-

£2fe.-s«ssRie жжкгфг&і
k. amtoncy Uindiog, : Sdlool Bibtoa and tar.- j October ,. 1?*3в. _________ _____ J3: _____________

inqxts ; Щ| Books ; Army Ledgers ; Penny Maga- ! FlOUT, RaisillSf CaildleS. ЖОL A*Nlt#ES,
roll’' •N*u,raj.Th2*W i.Tre“i|- I Per /W,rarer, from Чи,Ur- ОЛ T>1 AtllKU.VS chotce MOLASSf.S .
E*,o,'ik„^'Ur,.!,toe's ami .Iregor", МесЬт Oflft ПЛ?' , Sep, 7,
tej: N-brial Ш?'””

red japn*. aud blue Writing Ink. in small bottle» ; '"*! ^arr*;*s ,ll,d_Boiied UNShhD Oil, ;
ruld amfblank Account Books, all sizes : Pocket ha,‘ 1 e‘re і « Cairo tola Dried Currants ;
Busk* ; lissCobbett’s Housekeeper. The whole Лг barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS ; Anchors,
wilbe soti at prices greatly reduced. ^ boxes London MOL Ll> CANDLES ; Butter.
- XTAuftssonuientof die ANNULS shortly ex- g? 1°' Barley -
peered Octaticr 14 ^°* ЬІLRM CANDLES. pearl,
—-t. -u~- ------- —-------------------------------Oct. T.^______________ . J. A. II. KINNEAR. Beef. Q ne bee. f»0s a 55s ’■Turpentine.
jL№W Cheala оГ,Гіое Bour.a, jtm received ^miLVABLB IMP Oil TA TIÔX OF hSh-SSS:

f \ Іпщ the E. /. Company's Warehouse, at Hah- 'GOODS* Bacon, rwt. 7Gs a 76s Sd sperm,
faa, Г.,г ide by JAS. T. HANFORD Per Noav.i, Harknem. from Liverpool. Bl?“l Nj“/’I'orpoito.

---------------------_________ The Subwriher bey, to inform hi. Frieni and the ^ Ш "у.'м ' .'
КїїрГ? рговге** of ЯПИ*ЗІІ*т. ра« on,,, FALL СоеіЛ >,rel. chai no*oïï5, CL 30. а 2Г,
Г1ІНЕ s.ib-criber lias ready for the Press, and M PI LY . by. the al«.\e Ves*el. consisimg'St— p^berton. 45s Paints black 44s a 46.
X wilhmbhsh Without delay : The Rise and Pro- "| T> ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS. Scotch none Yellow 42s a 44.

grespofUetltodiem in die Province of New-Bruns- IX 13 viz : blue, black, mulberry, purpl.:. Pictou, 37e 6d a 40s Red ' 42*6*1
wick, fit—years from its commencement. As imperial, invisible green, Ac. Ac. ; ftucy Cassi- Cordage, G2s 6d Green H». 7d a N*
this work was not prepared for emolument, it will inures, fancy Peliane CTotiis. Kersey, Pilot Clotiis Canvas, ’ - Is 9d . W hite lead I '
be sold *die tost of paper and printing ! atuhtp-idding ; x ('olfee ’ і-' Ч*

' STmHÎN HUMBERT.^ 8 Casks* HARDWARE consisting of German Cocoa.’ - none Pork, Canada ^ime nw» 
A Jiist Rrreil Cd \ verTalde and Desert Iork> ; Tabic, Desert,Tea. Com Meal. 27s (id . none

P , . V, “ C ) , Salt, and Mustard Spoons; BriLmnui Metal Bed Cotton Warp, lb. IsSd Prime, £0 15
Per Фtp Afd-dt-Cawy, from London : J ans ; doMuk Stands ; Patent \1 ire and Block ( np]Wr. bolt. Is Sd Irish prime mess £6 10

Л /lASKriof PICKLES A SAUCES, viz: Tin Dish Covers ; Wire bre Guards: Patent iStreei, 1.9d Provincial £fl 5 ш£ 10
& V'MiM,*«.m and Walnut Ketchup; H:ir- W ire Land.urns ; Plated Sniffers aud Trays ; Chain Cables, Rice. - 2S»
vey’ anil Read ii^ Sauce ; Burgess Epl. Anclmivie, ,raw .'n,Ps 1 do. Chair Nails; do. 1 odcly Ket- Cigar*, span. 16 a 30$ Kevin,
French t aper»: Onions ; Walnuts : Girkin* and tie*, with or wehOMt stand* ; Travelling Deske . Candles.
КемЄ»,Ае'.4с.і whick w ill I* sold low I* . Till Spice. СюЬ. and Dnmmf №nc; Jack. EngUdi mould., Ш
eash, or’appruveii payment. ' 1 rvng. uiu| Suioodung 1 Ian*?*. Ac. Ac. Flour. Uuebec мір Г>0и Rum. Jamaica. 5s Jd

: EDW. C. WADDINGTOK. 1 Fa.k p«us[,as. сопи.тцу Plate. PainL Crumb. Im,. «.GdaMadd Demerara 4, bd
at'JSn.Octoker.r. _____ Turk ediead*. scrubbing, iv.isb. kincy, stove, aud ̂  iniddlinya. 4.» а Мя ddSnfw. та*. Г.7а(У a hSa

Copper, Iron, AcC. ld-иЗСBASKET.».' «il-.' fcttwlM. n*«*. ! Kv« Ftoilr‘“P' aSw "мМс^їоїім’.'н
4 moss lilt COPPER. MtolM, net, : і Plate, and ,Aer Basket t Etp. «.“si Sil
4 1 7 l-Lyld. and 9 inch <'ouiposit,.m j B** boxe» t ANDEES, Mould and Dipt ; I Eimi гієни 4d

UPIKE9 : fat Ton. double refined round IKON, t» ditto Brown 9IIAP ; і ditto Windsor ditto ; I niisd КЬм.іг«і
l«h*i It)do. Iwst Ate Iron. 6 bundle, tind Frying Pans; 5 do. Wood» Lod.cwt 14aa №Tnbaccn

lfi da. .-.-тіігоііEnglish Imn. 1-2. 5e*. and 7M Shovels ; til barveb p’me Midi!lingsPLUlTv. Pickled. W. 16,3 a 17 6T«e. Bobea, la bd a la 9
inch, rental ; 2 <i(H Swedes do flat and square, ass. : Which with his present Stock on bind, will be sold Alewive*. 15* a 16s 3d Congo, Is9d a2s 3*1

IV dfc Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches. low for cash or approved payment. - Mackerel, no. 1. Souchong, 3s 9d ■ 4»
__ і _|JOHN ROBERTSON> I Aini. o% нххі». A few barrels Superfine FLOLR 2, Twanky.

' і forlkinily use: Can-O Hi KRlNGtA Ac. 3. 25e Hvwn, 4s6da6sd6
EDWARD C W ADDINGTON. Herrings, Само, 23* Hyson skin 3s 8 a 4s 

Merritt's Building*. Water Street, \ Glass, - - Timber, red pine, 8tie
7d. Ociolrer. 1636. S Gin. 5* fid a 6s W bite do. ШЄ4

Hams. 8d »31-2d Birch, 20s a 22afed
Hides. - Deals.
Indigo, 6s 6d a 8s Vinegar, 9d sks V<
Iron, pig Wnres.

Bar. 17 10s a £2ü Madei». Mb а Шш 6 
Refined,

Leather. Eng. IsVa Is 10 Lisbon.
Canada. 1.4dals5d Port 

Lead, pig, cwt.
Sheet. 43* 6*1 a 45s !

Molasses. 9s ed a 2. l(ld Whiskey,
Bilk on England, 919 1 -$ per cent pretnlnm 

New York, 1 1-2 a 2 per cent ,. 
Halifax, 21*2a 3 j discount

SPv

If mtioh InirriNl as to cause its death this niorn- 
'’dock.—-The funeral «ftp the above mentioned 

•.... Off take / % to-inorrWW at 3 o clock.

/n inmiesl wJ ViM on Timsday morning, at the 
farwh of Portlanu: ifoefore Rotrert Rankin, and Ro- 
tert Pwne, Esquires, in the absence of the Coro- 
*erj опЧІїо body nf William Patterson. Verdict, 

\ that he eame to his death in consequence of severe 
f bruises received on the head, by accidentally falling 

f «'Vtif a precipice ou die evening of the 10Ui instant! 
Observer.

IIron Steamboats—Ah iron steamb 
Cleveland, is employed ou the river Mersey, in En
gland. and is said to he superior in speed, siren 
buoyancy and steadiness to any wooden vessel of 
same description. For eny other than river naviga
tion, iron vessels cannot by uiployed, oil account 
of their rendering the compass useless.

called the t
mgih, 
of the

W. H. STREET 8e RANNEYiny,
the I

Sevornl Mines, we are credibly informed; have 
been discovered in different parts of the district of 
Prescott, U. C. and so great is die interest excited a- 
mong onr inhabitants, that persons are to lie seen in 
every direction ranging through the forests midfields 
in search of hidden treasures. In the Township of 
Beverly, it is said a copper mine of great extent has 
been found on die land of James McDonelt, Esq 
the Ore has been analyzed, and contains a certain 
portion of gold ; a company has been formed to work 
the mine, and an application made Jo Government, 
to alkiw them to do so, which it scents has been gran
ted under certain restrictions. A Lead Mini: has 
also been discovered in dui Township Mountain, 
which contains Ore of so rich a qunlitWthat the peo
ple residing in its vicinity have nimtideilsmllets front 
it, in its natural state. Another mine hnsVcen found, 
near tiiis village, which is said to contaiii>a mixture 
of Copper and Lead. We congratulate rtw disco
verers of those treasures lipnn their singulmc good 1 PMt 
fortune, and would beg to express our wish tlliAtheir, 
most sanguine expectations may he realized ; iJdeed 
we have no hesitation in saying tliat our country a- 
bonuds in mines and minerals, and that all that is re
quired, is enterprise to discover, and industry and 
perseverance to convert tin;in to die useful purposes 
flfliSb.-rPrescott Herald.

the

deal

E ,

CLEARED*
Ship Actress, Davies, Belfast, timber A deals. V’ 

Devon port, Shaldcrs. Liverpool, timber. 
Wilmot, Russell, Liverpool, timber.

, do.

LEATHER ;
10 P*. Hemp Carpeting ; , -

I Appointments of the Weslyan Missionaries in tho 
I New-Brunswick District, for die year 1837 

•V. John,—F.imcli Wood, Arthur M'Nutt, Richard 
1 Shepherd ; Stephen Bauiford. Superunmerary. 

Feeder if ton.—George Miller. Ileury Daniel. 
Sheffield and Gagetown.—William amitiiwin.
St. Stephe n's, St. Dai his, and St. Andrews.— 

\ Sampson Busby, Albert Desbrisay, Richardson 
I Douglas. ,

* Westmoreland.—Richard Williams, Joseph F. 
\ Bent

: , Pcticodiac and Burtonche
__ Sussex Vale.—Wesley ('. Beals.

Annapolis and Digby'.—George Johnston. 
Bridgetown aud AyUford.—W dhani Temple, Pe

ter Sleep.
Miramirhi.—John B. Strong : Humphry Pickard, 

Assistant Missionary.
Woodstock and IIakfJield.—Nlicbacl Pickles.

J Grand Manan.—One to be sent.
Bathurst.—William M. Leggett

Bosks,
Frances, Arrosttong, Louden, timber.

Brig Feuwick Keatit%, M'Kenzie, Liverpool 
Clara, Ismgmire, Philadelphia, piaster. 
Emerald, Beckwith, Montego Bay, fish.
Tariff*. Royal, Portland, plaster.
James Hay, Ireavitt. Sierra la;one, ass’d cargo. 

Schr. Rusket, Protise, Cork, deals.

nee, ai Clyde, 23 days, 
and Liverpool. Johnston, hence, 

at Liverpool, August 27. Rose, Stewart, at do. 
Sept. 1.

Majestic, llare, for Quebec, from Liverpool, lias 
back, having sprung a leak 15th і net. in lat. 24, 

of wind.
g Mayflower, which sailed on Tuesday lost, 

returned to port tins morning leaky.
The schr Catherine, plaster loaded, when coming 

into the' harbour on Wednesday night last, struck 
tho rocks eastward of Partridge Island, and sunk.

I

.

If Mozambique, Crunk, he 
Calctitto. Reid.him

—William Bannister.

"Лhe-
T HANFORD.

during a gale 
Unir Ma

\ JAMES T HANFOBg.
uni other Steel Pens n Prices Current.

136.
THF. COLD FOUND.—AVe are gratified in 

having- it unr power to’state that die .mm rv mm. 
rimcsANO dollars in gold, which was stolen from die 
riiptitin's office of the steamboat Rhode Island, on 

ght of the 19ib «dt. on her passage from fliis 
і port to Providence, has all been recovered under die 
? following circumstances : As the Rhode Island was 
! corning down from Albany on Saturday night, die 
engineer, Mr. Barnet Smith, went into lhe engine 
room about 10 o’clock to draw some oil from die can. 
tin turning the cock, the oil run very slowly, and 

- in attempting to cant it be was surprised at its 
weight ; he bTcordingly removed the lid, and, exa
mining the interior with a light, discovered four bags 

І *УіиХ <m flie bottom. He at once concluded tWtiiey 
$ eonlaincApart ol the stolen money, and on the arri- 
, **1 °l" 11 rep oat yesterday morning he immediately 

proceeded to the residence of Air. Suhov 1er, the 
tgent of lhe Company, and informed him of the dis- 

« covery (he had made. Mr. S. repaired on. board 
k uUiont delay and caused the four Imgs 

I fiom the can. A further examination was 
•de on board the beat; which had been taken over 

l Jersey City for die purpose of receiving a supply 
I ,ueh hut die balance of the money could not be 
I "ffd. It was however discovered about 5 o'clock 

terday afternoon, birt not on bWfrd the boat, and 
/Ifio whole will be restored to the rightful owner. 
I There are circumstances connected with this affair 
( wliidfwe ere not at present at liberty to disclose, 

but a full development will no doubt be made in the 
roitrsf- of a day or two. The reward will doubtless 

i be рамі to Air. Smith the Engineer, who deserves 
much credit for the prudence with which lie acted 

t after he made the discovery. New ■ York Gazette.

37s a 45* Naval Stores, 
Is 3d Tnr„

2Us Pitch.
26* Coal Tar. If

FRESH TEAS.
Ex ho r que ‘ Glaxgouf* from Greenock :—
A tcry superior parcel of Teas im;

Clyde, from Canton, iu June last. 
OAA FLUXES Congo TEA ; 200 packs- 
OvrVr X# ges Souchong, of a very superior 

•». quality, 61b. nett. , 
of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett, \

6 lb. neja,)
The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo

derate terms while landing, and die quality will 
l»c found worthy of die attention of die public.

ROBERTSON.

From the ifuebce Gazette Extraordinary, October 4*
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT OF 

LOWER CANADA.

ion
mrted into thetho i

TEA. 4-і•Council Chamber, 4th October, 1S36.
Lord 

tie yOf

DH- >
/ •ipft- This day, at Three o’clock. Hi* Excellency 

Gosford came down in state from die C'us 
St. Lewis, and die Assembly being sent for. His 
Excellency was pleased to prorogue die Legisla
ture and close die Session with die follow "mg 
Speech ;

Gentlemen of life legislature Council,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Thera being no longer any prospect of a good 
It from die Message, which by the commands of

uJ00 Packages 
100 Packages,

!of
iday 
n of Oct. 14. JOHN
jros-
Utîd-
and

A Cook.
"АЖТ"ANTED immediately, for a respectable fa- 
vv inily, a Person of good character, who nn- 

* '' " ‘ ig. to whom liberal wages 
this Office.

our Most Gracious Sovereign. I communicated a 
few days ago, to the House of Assembly. I hasten to 
put an end to du* Session, aud to enable you to re
turn to your homes.

The object of conv oking the present Parliament 
was to make a renewed effort on the part of His 
Majesty to restore some interval of repose to His 
Canadian people. 1 lament, however, tiuu instead 
of awaiting die dev e lope n 
which are in preparation, but which to be effectual 
must be matured witii time and attention, a more 
hasty decision continues to lie insisted upon, and 
die Province is even direatened with the abandon
ment, by one branch of die Legislature, of the du
ties c onfided to it by die Constitution. Without 
dwelling on this inauspicious project, I will merely 
observe that, if it be persisted in, die number of tem- 
porary acts in Lower Canada aud, the importance of 
some which are not long hence to expire, must give 
peculiar effect in this Province to a deci sion which in 
no count!; endowed with powers of domestic Le- 
gislativ-i . could be otherwise than ж severe priva
tion an -.’urce of public suffering.

ft tlemen,— Q&biliet Business

miihiply around us. the inherent eleiuenis of pros- diary of public patronage “ * “ [»,>n
penty aud contentment which it contains, may tri- v «» 1 «hini ХХ и. Л - nr . ,
un.pl. over all adventitious causes of difficulty October!. іЙЇГ

Ї (tot< derstands general Cookin 
will bo given.

October 14.

BIBLE SOCIETY NOTICE.

1 get
ven.iriiri Apply at

Ca
hlv.
de

AT a meeting of the. Committee of tire New 
■A Brunswick Aux diary Bible Society, held on 
die evening of the 4lh instant, John M. Robinson, 
Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of'the 
Society, in place of Angus AT Kenzie Esq : who has 
left the Province. The Collector* are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robinson, that 
the Accounts umv be made 
tire Society suffer no і in

Sf .John. Gdi October.

ПСІІ.
’ avt %
'hey

9J Raisins, muscatel', in
boxes. 20s a 22s fidment of those measures

th<* 1
mai 
hirb 
to hr 
tion 
estv v

e up and the business of 
pediment.
JAMES VATERSON, \

4b*
from 54 to lull IdDreadful Leap—A gentleman from the South. 

* on FridaY, jumped out of я 4th «tory window in die 
A*t<ir. House upon die stone pavement. He was 
m.Mft aeverely injured, bui not killed, lie was in
sane, as we understand. A few moments before 
h* twk this leap, he drove hi* servant out of his chum- 

і Wfb* drawing a large knife upon him —Are Fret 
I trpran.
r

\

\
NOTICE.

11 HIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
X aud die Public generally, that ire lia* rom

and
the

thus
Исггімум and M*oHork.

ARKEL8 Fat HERIUNGS ; 150cwt.the 50 В Folio* ; for «air by
Овії. ІДуИГОІР _______ _______________ ______
Щкгіггу Vr briy Etmrrmjy.- Butter, Colton Warp, Ulati.

<ill. orb* cwt. Sheet lead, for &c.
: rtoo>rtocr. ' ajA KMOKINS BETTER : ItWO ГоивмІО
ne «"I Fin. FLOl R. ,)U T * GLASS. ЦХЮ fwt 7 . Jo :
d; ви do. Cauao HERRINGS. g col. Warrrn'r Uooid BLACKING

-VAILS OTTY. j 900 II». Ixnf Sngar ; 200 buodlee Cottrn Wsrp, 
5 bag- Race Ginger : 10 cherts Congou TEA, 

15 cwt. Logwood, bbfe. superfine A- fine Flour, 
B âge Navy Bread : 4dy. 10 A- 12dv Nails ; Potty, 
l*aint OH. (boiled and raw.) and a variety of other 
articles which will be sold low for cash bv: y bürhs.

Sokh Market Wharf.

A LUGRIN.
r al- 

1 his

Utitaar AoeicciTcaar lUrvxr ’і.ч, Яггіїм- 
' r-*FR< іоЗоа—The first days of dûs inoulb were warm.

Ом die 4t|* there wgs rain and thunder, which was 
і followed by oqol weather and frost on die nights of 
I and 7th. On the 13tii die heat returned, die 
.* JhewDoarater rising to above 80 degree* *.f F diren- 

Irert in the shade. On the 20th the thermometer 
again rose to TWegrees. on the 25di there via* heavy 

; founder, on die night iff the 27th frost, and «оте 
x »*fnu ol sn.m tire following- day. The weather du 
\ nng the mouth has been rninv, hut not oufficientl..

u* uivrita 
RAKE. jI £1(

1R ■‘с|Ф
матиto® fin.
лат

RI M UNI» SUGAR.
lhe Subs'rthit }f fers far sale. jut^lantUd :

~ UNS. igh proof Jamaica RI M :
2U hh4- and i(M) barred* varv choice 

JAMES T. HAXFOhD.

І
■ \IVonr, Corn .lirai.and CORN EXCHANGE. New York, Octobre 

Floor was dull toward* lhe rinse, and prices are low
er be. 25 < ;« per bit On Saturday good brands of 
westlrii eold.it УЗ; Ohio at $8.62 a «7 : Troy at 9. 
Howard st. Georgetown and Richmond City, com-1 

1 #11». even front eune ; 200 brie. Phil.i*teipbia
у brought $9,25. Rye Hour kept steady at *6.25 
it and Corn Meal at |3. There were several sales of 

Wheat, lire biglieft quotation which can be made

25 a £26 Terre rule, fie 3d a 7a
lican 7OAA ¥> A HR ELS Irish rrirae Mew PORK, 

wsVFvr XX 4 do. India, do; do. very fat. 
20 l>o. Canada Prime Pork, 150 do. Nova-Sco-

20 T„m~ lri* Prim. Mr» BEEF 
20 l*o do. India, a v

St. John,

10*a 12*C 
tefl, 4s a 4s < 

10s a 1 
7s a 7a •

-JJі

J.

45s Spanish
Лину,'tint

imis
Pet- 50 Pcry superior article forfam-

JOHN ROBERTSON. 8UUAK. 
.September 23.

GEORGE УSept.pO, 1930 j Sept. 16-
rr
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